eLogistics Feature List
Features:
Basically this software is working on 3 modes: Ocean / Air / Road
Containing following User Interface:

Admin
- Admin have access for following features - Administrative section and all features.
- create country and email templates
- create and maintain user accounts
- Add formulas of shipping fee insurance fee per country
- Admin Storage: Create / upload / Scan important documents.

Staff
- Basically staffs enter package information like package weight, width, length, shipper, etc. Scan
invoices and attached it to package.
- Track package information.
- Create Agent Shipping Details Report and Manifest Report.
-

Active Package: Contains Package with basic information, here container is not assigned to
package.
Agent Shipping Report: Contains Package information including shipping fee / Insurance fee
/ Agent discount, container is assigned etc.
Manifest Report: It is a final report.

Here staff can generate agent invoice.

Agent
- Agent can view their customer’s information and packages of that customers
- Agent can create Shipping Report and manifest reports
- Also agent can see their Active package list.
- shipping calculator : Use calculator for calculations.
- Agent can view / Print their merchant invoices.

Customers
- Customers can view / track their package.
Tools
-

Containing general apps like calculator, Contact book, shipping schedule, etc.

Flow of the system:
Basically this software is working on 3 modes: Ocean / Air / Road
There are 30+ country defined with shipping formulas. The shipping formulas for Ocean is depend on
size/ area (Cubic foot) of package. And Air shipping formulas are depends on weight of the package.
All country defines email templates, so when package received system automatically send package
received notification to customer. Also admin can send email to individual customer about any
inquiry.
Once package received Staff will enter package details.
Enter Package - Here all package information is added including invoice. The information is like
package weight, width, length, shipper, via, etc. Shipping fee is calculated here based on country
formula.
After package enter in system it will added in Active package. Then staff assign container for
package. Also sometimes agent discount are applied for package.

Following are the different reports:
Active package report - Contains report of Package that enters earlier in system.
Agent Shipping Details Report - Package containing container and Agent discount are applied here.
Manifest Report - It is final report containing all required information.
Agent shipping and manifest report created container wise.

Main Features:
-

Security for data. Easy to use.
No one enter in system without login.
Email functionality: email can sent anytime / anyone through system.
Scan: Document scans automatically and uploads to server.
Document Storage: Create new folder / files and save it to server. Also scan documents on
through system and upload to server.
Easily generate reports.
Shipping Calculator: Easily do calculation in system without using any external calculator.

Customs compliance:
Online Document storage and Management:
Document scanning and storing on cloud:
Label Printing:
Multiple warehouses Management:
Export data to excel/csv:
Import data from excel/csv:
Email all/any report:
PDF all/any report:
Print all/any report:
Order Management:
Invoice Management:
Billing System:
API interface to the external system:

And lot more..

